Summer Rates 2020-2021
Summer is an exceptional time to visit Kangaroo Island, which is one of the shining
gems of South Australia. And while on the Island, there are few places better to
stay than Kingsgate Haven, situated near the beautiful banks of American River.

Kingsgate Haven is delighted to invite you for a break, after the events of 2020!
We offer you a wonderful place to relax and re-energise. Come and drink in the
spectacular views and the natural landscape. Refocus your mind, body, and spirit
in our refreshing retreat.
We provide quality accommodation for
individuals, couples, families, and groups.
The public library is open daily and we
offer a licensed restaurant and café,
providing home style meals and local
barista coffee.

www.kingsgatehaven.com
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Take up a summer accommodation package with us
Hope Wing
Our premium accommodation rooms have
magnificent private balcony views across the
water to Island Beach. These spacious rooms
with queen bed, sofa and ensuite, provide
comfortable and relaxing accommodation.

From $170 per night/per

room, includes

continental breakfast for 2 guests

Grace Wing
These spacious superior rooms each have a
private balcony overlooking the lovely views of
American River. Queen bed and twin share
rooms available.

From $160

per

night/per

room, includes

continental breakfast for 2 guests

Joshua Wing
Our standard upper-level rooms offer guests a comfortable queen bed, and a view
over the terrace. Two rooms are available with disability friendly bathrooms and
wheelchair access.

From $140 per night/per room, includes continental breakfast for 2 guests
All rooms have an ensuite bathroom, air-conditioning, fridge, kettle, tea/coffee
supplies, TV and free WIFI.
Additional Guests under 3yrs. free; 3-11yrs. $25 per child 12yrs+ $35 per
child/adult. Cots and highchairs available
For additional pricing or queries contact managers:

Franck & Cheryl
Ph:(08) 8553 7080 Mobile:0474 094 037
Email: office@kingsgatehaven.com.au
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FREE
STAY 4 NIGHTS
AND GET A 5TH
NIGHT FREE!

